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mrnrn pills,
A PROMINENT Qweyman, who» 

mit I Ml et liberty to wl ee 
appllreUiT writ* * follows.

CeiSLofTSTows, Nor.,.ne*

Ms A 8. Summon :
D*r Sir,—For s «ember of rear» I 

hero been aaflbring from iadigeetior 
sod lie on— gout troubles. Hoar 
moelle since, however. I wee edviaeu 
lo try yoer » Nrerybody's Pita,' and 
— happy lo «y I am nr free from 
any ejmptome of indigestion 1 reward 
• Every bod's Fills " ss » theroorhl ' re 
liable Fatally Medicine, mild In Ural, 
Milan, aad barlow no nnpkseani alter 
effects aeonaimoo to snrh remedies and 
I woe Id, with oneâdeeee, rammtass I 
all who hare eels red * I hare hr try 
" Ewrybedy'a Fins'*

Yoati very cordially,
EVERYBODY'S PILLS are sold la

box* at » —Is each, aad will be 
—t by mail on receipt of price 
■ample free oa application. Prepared
enhr er

irffcar & Mini, Pkiniui4.

per sale by J. A. Oonrlie, Sommer- 
aide; O. H, Allkeo. TUsnleh ; W K 
Dyer. Alberton; D. Dsrraeh, Keener 
tan7 J. C. Fetpoono, Victoria i J. T 
■obiaooo. Moo Leone Bridge; 1 11-
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non of Mother Katherine Drrwel, 
Tonnday,

February It, at the convent ehapel, 
Webster A venae, Piit-borg. The 
rep—ntaiivre of the Prase were nil 
excluded, aad heeee it la to be trap- 

1 ibat iron hive crept inter 
the arc an'e given from hearsay. 
In such a mailer, when Use prinoi- 
pil pcia-nage will Income a pert of 
"atbolio hi-tory, end will soon 

-tend before the world ve-lrd with 
the aatborily of the f andrr* and 
iiperi,,r— ot a new O der of None, 

It will be ioleresttag lo review the 
event end raid n true ec-l elect an- 
■■cunt of the beaelifel rileel wit- 
iee-ed on Ihe ucmei-rn—a ritnil 
pc-ial arel rrere 1er to thed.iy.
The Archbishop of Philadelphie 

Host Rev. P. J. Ryan, under wlieer 
uepicsw the bisien, of the Bles-wd 

Sacrament begin their lab»re, a- ri- 
td m Ihe city Wed need ay evening 

from 8i. Izmie, where he had beet, 
mending the lui,oral of bis brother 
Very ennn oiler hie arrival ho celled 
et the convent on Webster Avenu»,

——the Negro sad 
Iodine—far whom aha wee giv- 

m world, her yon lb, bar 
Aet .be might serve them as 
mother aad (fiend. Hn.poke 
benatilel title of the new Or 
the Blamed Sacrament," and 

Bind out how the hidden Go I 
dwelt in the tabernarlw of 

Chnreh, forgotten end of on 
•hoeId hr her eepport 

impie. The eermm wa
in with the deepest alien 
in bramble* silence; end 

rev be forgotten by those 
w » bad the good fortune Ur hear

it its» cl— the Archbishop laid 
the cope aad mitre and retired 

I throne, while Biehop Phelan 
vr ed for Mai at the foot of the 
el r. Toe Ha* immediately foll- 
W d ; all the clergymen present 
It eling in their ‘

Oirfinil : lag * tin Nitianil 
Vice.

A hbidnp 
el at bis no<
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J. UINHW ORTH.
Railway Oflke, ('b lown, Dec. S, 1880-mi

j ico-ropanicd by Ur. Wall of the 
- ,\« bedral, to make the necewary 
arrangements lor the rile of tlic 

I next morning.
At an early hour the ntxt m or ri

ng hie Grace raid Mara at tiro onn- 
Ivenl ihepe! nnd parto k ol hie 
11sinten braakfaei. At raven o’ol >ck, 
| Ri. Rev. Bishop Phelan having ar- 

, i red, and the select invited g Beet# 
I being prenant, the Bielerhood form 

procession, heeded hy » crow-

I ill the candidates or postulante, 
with black lace veils and cap* ; then 
rame the novices in the habit and 

I white mantle ol the Order aod with 
| white veila ; then the profwecd 

rs wilh flowing train», while 
Ilea and black veils, all holdicg 

lighted candles. Finally oamr 
Mother Katherine Drexel, the 
foundress, between the Mother Su
per inr and her assistant.

She was clad a» a novice of the 
new Order of the Bleraed Sacre
ment. Her black robe or habit of 
merino bad no train ; a wide eoepu- 
lar or straight pi— of the same 
material reached from the 
the floor, beck end front 
die wee the while worsted

r places end — i-.t 
the Communion the 

pi *rel a stole 
, proceeding lo 

tabernacle, draw forth the eib- 
m containing the Blessed Seer, - 
it. Bishop Phelan standing a 

d la wide ; end Mother Katherine 
iced Ur the railing, attended by 

Beperiorew and aasi-dsnl, end 
the Archbishop held th" 
Host bjfore her eyee ravin 

vowe of her profreeioo in • low 
iweel voice. The etillnem of 
lay on the scene ; the wax 

ila on the alatr trembled among 
lilies and rosea clustered there; 
clergy, iu their caered robes, 
"t motionless around, and the 

long lines of block-veiled end 
no-veiled nuns, with etar-like 

bowed their heads while the 
words fell on the etillneea ol 

bolyploee. Mother Kaiherine 
id nnd promised loGod poverty, 
lily end obedience’ end the eer- 
of the colored race and Indian-; 
• mother end narra, teacher 

friend to them coder the rule ol 
Order of the Biased Secramoni 
under Ihe authority of the Aroh 

lop of Philadelphia, and to 
tagtarlaks nothing that would inter 

in the fulfllment of th— vows, 
ing pronounced th— words and 

nd herself" io th— grave end 
obligations. Mother Ketho: 

in* received Holy Communion nnd 
retired to her place, Ural affixing 
her signature, in the presence of ell, 
to the parchment eho had read, the 

tue samel Maghur Superior bunding bar I hr 
“• J*®0* IOI p** en<* htk. At that ro rmont the 
I *wr 8lr'ln*w Order waa begun—a eublim 
iled cord of I Mo ;h which shall pass iul

•tau», vi

$2:
# holj

Mark Wright
(LIMITED,) :

—ARB GIVING—'

GREAT BARGAINS

St. Francis, with th— knots, aym-T* _ ™l°
bolical of the th— vowe ; bar bead» Toe **“ ot B,-ho ' Puelan wav were small ( the Domimran Horary), I We'^ed and ag tin the Archbishop 
with a medal ol the Sacred Heart ol|*y^ *”* pl*ce et the altar. The 
Our Saviour connecting them, nod 4°Vr “''8 ’**• *,,*1 eolbeou. 
were worn nt the leftside; th«||“*her Kaihenrie was dtveeted of 
email ero* was of steal, bearing the I *** white rail and the black ana 
impie* of the Holy Faoo io the|,*,t,lalel*- Ineleed of the arleer 
Minait) contrt. The linen h#id.M*E. ^«"d o.riienica.iea oraei- 
Laud covtrod ihe loi ahead aod a|n*of nukel sod buck i 
wiinple (d eoit while inuwlia bv‘Uiid||peei’le^ ,r,4

âap?, 6MU, in ibiok .lohjkl m T1 »nd^ formed
abool tho throat 
of the Deck. Tbo heed «u 
by a HUttli while iouer veil, which

hung on 
the m<* 

JUad

—IN—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOH SALE.

Vonnty, conalstlag of about
815 Acres ot" Lands
With the Dwelllnr How. Berne, Ctoth, 
Ouding end Mew Mills lh—on. This 
—onartv re «Hosted le e line farming 

«eraokmi to Cl.erehw 
52moli Ac. It will be acid tn Uoe.or
In lom io rail porebaaere. um

w0 r *rma and perticolara eigdy to 
O. B MeeBeiii. Mdlcltor, Cbarlottotown 

July a. IWO.-tf

FURNITURE.

Treehold Farm for Sale.

SmSiï?. tt2ri!T..ïide£p^
SSB: The whole of the ebnv. 
Vram will I» told, ore por?"? ^

pareil mb re
■—..Aiely. Termeesey 

For further, particulars apply to
1IÜLUVAN A MACNKIL1. 

ImmiowB, Junes, iwe-u

SPECIAL SALE!
I Super ior and her —ietanta of the 
I Monty Order advanced to hie feet. 

We'Are offering n Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed *here, knteiing, Mother Ksthwine
M —»»,<râ*tDtomnt<- <M SS.—J;

and examine Stock end get I rices.

he Bvuaj lo—a of prayer war.
f ____ . end then the proetrsUooe loll-

in lU'D waa covered by the soft <,'1<*er’°* Moi her Ksth-
white lawn veil of tbo oovloe. Alter I ^rlnei *1* raiended before the allai 
proleraiou this long white veil wwl!0 *>lemn prayer, while all eroao I 
rvpUord by e blavlt onu, the amalllj^',ri standing, rang the Tt Deum 
inner veil of while eUll eocirvlieg There wee no pall m- other fener.i 
the tara aodlormiogaaorlofframe eemmpenrment. Altar the Tt 
for the Week one. This dworip I »«*, the Si.ler. gave to Mothe 
tion may prove iulcrretieg to th— Katherine Ihe knw of pence whil 
who wish to know the eppeiuance|*e,c*,0,r ,nU>nei* Bra*”*,
of the Sietora of the order of the This peaIm concluded the ceremony 
Bleraed Sacrament. «?* P™6?-10?.w“ e8‘iou foVu

Having arrived at the centre of K'*nd rlUred ** 11 eo,erud lhe ob“- 
the chapel, Mother Katherine was|P**-
left kneeling alone, while the Sis-1 The preeenee of euoh dignitari» 
terhood etood in li— facing the M Arohbivhop Ryan ol" Philadelphia 
centre. The tanctuary wee fllled gi.hop Phelan ol thi# Dira—, Bieh 
with eccleeiaetice, throne, beiug np Marty of South Dakota. Mgr. d. 
erected on taob aide for hi» Grace of I R,,gge, Chancellor of R wheeler. N 
Philadelphia ; Biehop Phelan ofthi-ly ; the Very Rev. Dr. Wall, V. ti , 
Uicoo-e, and Biehop Marty of Bioox Lf p,llsbargh ; the Very Rrv. Pro- 
Kalis, S. D, while the — ialingl vinclml of the Father* of the Holy 
clergy pad «pepi»! —la. Th» yhœt, the Bov. President of the 
Archbiebop, who waa robed in lull I y0|„ Qboet College, Fa hcr Murphy 
poulillcal», aloitl el the foot of the I twoarahilaot» ; Rav. F Stephen 
altar until the choir ol Sietarr, »o-10f the Indian Bureau, Washington, 
coropanied by the iweet-toned nr- | q y »vith the Chaplain of the Con
ga n, had finished the hymn i oo I vent, Father Conway, ahow the 
Creator. At ita cloeo the usual I ovent to be one of extraordinary 
wrriole ar.i) reepon— were mag, importance, ra no invitations but 
and the Archbishop «rated hintwll1 • 
facing the Sisterhood,

Mother Katherine and lhe|Motber

FAST U

For the rake of brevity, the cap
ital —ployed in f he drink trade may 
be railed a monopoly, held in tira 
ha isle of eome hand rode of distillers 
and wine merchant», eome thoeeenda 
of brew— nod public***, and all 
lh— with their rarvalfta -oivering 
the whole county, nnd cambering 
altogether n—ly half a million per
sona.

It ie obvionely tho internet of 
th— capitalists to drive oe'ward 
their trade with all poraihle activity 
and expaneioo. The greater tira 
demand, the better for them ; the 
greeter .apply, the g—ter the mul- 

jdication of the plao* aod the tao- 
alls* of «ala Thry do not intend 
to make the prpelaiion of iheUaited 
Kingdom drunk ; bet in the pros
perity of their trade the facilities of 
drunken era are neraeearily multi
plied, aod the i no reave of drunken- 
era ie inevitable

The «tativtioe of the polio* in cities 
aod Uoronghe, and throughout the 
oountry, are often quoted to ahow 
that imemperanoo ie not a pro the 
inerve # ; but euoh etatie lea —Hy 
prove O'Uhing. They exhibit only 
ehat may be called intemperance, 
that iv, drunkeoeve oonplad with 
contravention of the law. The 
polira are ioclruoted not to interfere 
with man or woman, however drank 
if they are quiet, aod their feet can 
carry them home. Toey are ehnrg- 
ed only to arrest th— who are 
Mangerouely drunk" or “helplessly 
drunk.”

Such ataliatioe are abvolutely 
valuel— in the inquiry we have be
fore as, namely, * the ex leal of the 
mirai, personal, domeatio, private, 

d public vira of intemperance. It 
enough to call attention to the 

fact of the steady increase, far ex
ceeding the ratio ol the i acre tee in 
the population, both in the pli 
where intoxicating drink ie sold and 
in the capital which ia employed in 
the trade

In the year 1829 th» plaoeenf 
Ie were ohnit 5d.iW I ;in 1886, 

nearly 209 000 iht'. i< f irf rid ; but 
the popalit'Oti ht I ha-I v double! 
Bighteene n ynr l'- m the», thaï 
i. aboet th1 ve r 1 jut the cipital 
employed w >« et'.im *»l it Atj.OOO, 
000. In I860 i waee-ttim ,ied £138, 
000,000. S'm-Jretrv ago. in 
time of commercial prosperity end 
of high wag*, the am rant wra w 
ti mated at between £140,000,000 

id £180,000,000.
Among all the trade» io thi» oooot- 

ry th— ia only one that always 
prospers, livery trade ia *t tlmoe 
depressed, bat the drink-trade ie al
ways inoreawng ; fresh capital ie al
ways reedy ; end the commercial in
teracts of the great oapitalieta 
in this monopdy meet a I way» 
prompt them bv all elfrrta to take 
advantage of every opening to in 

their profli
mo aide are ranged the in- 
of tbiv monopoly, the oapirat

■ of the people have brae 
Partie meal. The people 

oafldeow fa li— 
Tray wish to pit

kreg loot 
eathoritiee

a local vote In I

One

of wbloh exceed» the or pit il employ
ed in our greet etiplev of iron or o it- 
ton or cloth ; on the other are rung- 
»i the welfare df the people of lire 
United Kingdom, the sobriety of oar 
race, the order an-1 well-being of 
home* with «V. which n r c tmm n 
wealth c*n long end rue, f ir the 
political order real* upon the eocial, 
aod the aocial order reel» upon tho 
domes' ic life of 

This iv » great controversy, and a 
vital issue, ltd» on itv trial befrre 
tho supreme tribunal of the public 
opinion and of the popular will ol 
the nation ; aod for the hurl thirty 
year» the publie opinion and the 
popular will has been rising aod 
spreading, — rival to try this i.-suo 
against the powerful and growing 
drink-trade in behalf of the life and 
homes of tl|e people.

Mach more ought to be eei<l on 
this first ranee of the evil* under 
whloh suffer, bet U Ie n« 
to p— to the eeooad ranee, namely,

11

w THE BIST BARGAINS EVHL OFFERED.
xæ Soutane Goods ilvajt in Stock A SoitinaHide to order.

JOHN MACLEOD & GO.
. «■

HEADQÜABTEBte
f I who heard him.

—OF THE-

__ Archbishop Her voioe
diet loot and clear in the Hogliah 
tongue. He demanded why ihe 
presented be—If, thus pnblicly, 
and what she wiehed. Her reply,

I m e low, firm voice, expressed the 
I ardent desire ahe bad to cog—rate 
he—II lo God by the vowe of re
ligion. To the aueelion, *!>o you 
consider yourself •efficiently 
•traded in the vowe of retii 
end the obligations attached to 
them, end ere you determined to 
persevere notll death in these 
duties V Mother Katherine geve e 
deliberate end emphptic affifmative, 
and then retired lo h#r place.

The Arehbiahop «row, clad it 
dire end cope, *od delivered si 

address which held ell prenant epell 
brand. Princely ee he *lwa; 

engu-t vestment* of 
mol Ip traeeform hie 
«#inlly preeeope, while 
winds Ural tall ie ter, 

iloqaenra from hi* llpa 
» rilled the enele of their* 

He end» of the 
itepreed before the 

raw Order. He

rev.
the

HOLIDAY TRADE
I work that lej 
imndi

I iron of 
I hod jaet
I phvtivelly pointed 
I trill end tabor the

JObly one
______  into family
we» prewot. Thin we» Mr. Walter 
George Smith, brother-in-law of 
Mother Katherine,- Two of her 
cousine, who are member» of th* 
Qider of Mere7- were ,nl0,18 lhe 
Sisterhood. Innumerable congra
tulations were offered tilt newly 

role—d, end our Holy Father, 
.‘ope Leo XUI, rent a cablegram 
containing his “ Apoetolin Benedic
tion on the found r— and her work.’

The work, about to be undertaken 
by Mother Katherine, ie well kn >wn 
to the public through the —olri 
preee. It i« the éducation end pro
tection ot the Indian nod 0oior«J

exclusively ; lor this purpose 
Mother Kntherine will hold all of 
her large income io trust She 
beitd eohoole end boqves (or .them 
oui convenu for her Sialorhnl, 
trading in Qrd Who inspired the 
work to e*od effi lent helpir 
tirera young girhr who feel drawn to 
eid her in ibis greet and noble eh r- 
Ity. The path will be far from a 
pelh of row ; for the Americ tn |roo 
pie know well to what an rx-onl 
misery end igooraa** eel «lu have 
prevatied, tv*u i* this wiigh coed 
orantry, among thon ne- ; bet 
long y sera of prayer end sorties ra- 
fleolio", aided by piraon.l oh 
tiw» of th— people, West

the complicity of our Government 
in reieing one-thipd of lie revenue 
from the trade in intoxicating drink,,

It ie the moat prosperous trade-1 gin-paleoee—it ie only In the epon- 
id therefore the meet readily tax taneous action of the people, rising 

The rich do not oomplsio ol I with their high moral ee— in re-

Th# friewle and ndvooatw el tho 
Jr.uk-trade have paced ra th* 
frtaeds of the people. They have 
— if to apeak in the new of 
ike people, end to pkad their raner.
We have bran told that the people 
need nod wiab for pebiio bon— It 
• e-range then that tire m»tjpope- 
l. r Hrrai of Commow should con
tain nearly three handled members 
pledged to local optira ; nod about 
half of them in favor ol a direct 
local vote.

It ia rarely intolerable that pub
lie bra— aboald be pet down ie 
the midst at the bom* of oar work
ing men withrat their oooeeat. It 
ie they who enfler. It i» they who 
pay for the evil» ol drink. It ie 
their home» that ere wracked, their 
families and enildren that 
reined. Beery motive of jnetira 
prescribe» that they ehoeld be tarai- 
ly nnd peraoeeHy cons el ted, nod 
that they ehoeld be able by s free 
vole to epiek for tbemvelvee, nnd 
to protect their own home». ”

Our National Vice will never be 
corrected Irom above.

Governments, magistrale-, 
polira have labored, or —med tn 
labor, for th— th— hundred year* 
to diminish or to oontroi the «prend 
of intemperance. They ere too 
remote to influence the million» of 

people. The coercive power of 
ihejr-jliw defteto itself.

Whet is wanted ie not a meohaoi- 
oal repression, bel n dynamical 
power which can only ra found 
elsewhere. It has neverdreen found 

upper else— of society. 
They ere too far removed Irom the 
life of the people to he conscious of 
the ^immensity of the evile which 
exist below their own level in life ; 
or they ere di—lly interested as 
capitalist», or aa possessore of house 
rroperiy ; or they are prejudiced 
ry the imprudence nnd exaggera
tion of certain perron», and will 
neither — nor lie ten ; or they are 
too delioeto to touch eo vulgar e 
«abject; or they ere refined free 
liven themselves; or they 
thraghtl—of the wreck of «rale; 
or, though never intoxicated, they 

eometimee not Bober ; or they 
belong to the wont eon ol idlers, 
trill ere, and jikera, who, If they 
are ever —ions, lament the evil» of 
intampereow aod the* miachievras- 
ly obstruct the labors of more 
earnest men who are striving to 

id ebildreo 
from the havoc ol drink.

Il ie n end truth that, though in 
our upper clave* there ie an ardent 
end reeolete minority laboring 
against our national vice, there ia e 
ve«t majority, either too deeply, 
into—ted, or too little in earnest, 
to help th— whom, oonsoioeely or 
fUBOoneoioualy, they are pereisteotly 
hindering Is Isaeek ee th— who 
were forward eome years ago in 
oppoaing Sir Wilfred Lsweon, be
cause her Bill, ne they raid, i 
only » Permieeive Bill," end not 
Importai nod universally ooerc 
Bill. They well knew that before 
such an nniverral coeroivo bill 
oould be carried the end of tho 
world would noms. And if it had 
been earned it would have been e 
deed letter, for nothing oould have 
enforOed it abort of martial law. 
Nevertheless, men of this kind were 
wont lo declaim eloquently on the 
imp—ibility of making n nation 
sober by Acts of Parliament, and 
arguing that sobriety ran only be 
attained hy moral means.

We heartily aooopt this half-truth, 
end it ie precisely because we be 
Here that our rational vice ran only 
be cared by e apontuneora, national, 
and murai movement, that we affirm 
that Ihe only adequate poTer for 
its correction must come, not inim 
above, bat from below.

It U in the people themselves 
•lone, who have bran eo long beset 
by the multiplying faoilitiee for 
inlemperaeoe, by the ubiquitous so- 
tlvilv of the drink-trade, by Ihe 
almost irresiitable attraction» of

meetic life of the people, It 
.man of the United 
the fell nnd flare 

springing from intomperaeoe 
In ita dire ta tensity.

The following ie tn 
American paper of e 
Our read— wiU be pi 
oagntae in the "
•tor, * the farm* pastor "of Mia. 
ooeobe, in thla Island.

A very earaeasful mission has bran
going on io S-. Peter’s R. C. Chnreh, 
Grand Street, tor the pest two weeke 
which closed last night. The first 
week was exolaeively devoted to the 
feraato portion of the congregation 
and Se second to the male. Be 
exercises of the mieeioo were inter
esting and instructive, especially the 
verm ra oa the “Tue Milice <d Mor
tal S o, ’’ “ Hell, ’’ •• Drunkenese, ”
" M«ry Magdalene,” “Heaven," 
end on “ Final Perseverance. " 
Great credit I» doe to th# hand of 
mieeioo arise of 8l Francis Xavier's 
Chnreh, New York, which coral— 
of the eloquent orator. Rev. Father 
Rousld B. Macdonald, of lh# Jeertit 
order, who ie called the “golden 
leagued orator," end of hie ooo- 
freree, Matthew McDonald and 
William You mena. Great congre- 
griions picked the church at 6 
o’clock maw, ne well as at the other 

ra, aod many had lo remain 
outside. About «even thousand 
approached the oonlessionai and re- 
wived holy oommuuion. Four hun
dred were oonflrmed end made their 
first communion, fourteen oonverte 
were received into the oh aroh and 
several ere undergoing inetraotiona. 
The (fathers ere well mtiefird with 
their tab ire in St. Peter’» Cbnroh, 
and oompiimeoted the people lor re
sponding so nobly to their rail to 
grace. The people also appreciate 
the work dora by the mieeioo fathers 
and will tong remember them.

Dissolition ol PirtnenMp.

rHE Partnership between the ender 
signed * Barriatera and Atloroaya 

under the etyle of PALMER A tlcLEOD 
haring termisalad by lap* of time 
is dissolved from thi. date 

Dated at Charlottetown the Met of 
Dee—ber. A. D. 1880

MALCOLM tlcLEOD,
H J. PALMER,
D. C. McLEOD.

NOTICE.

The nnrlaralgrad have an tarai Into 
Partnership ra Attoroeve aad Solicitors 
under the ea— of M. A D. C McLaoo- 

Offlca—Beak of NovaHootiaBeltdl—
harfoUet own, P. K lalamL

MALCOLM McLEOD,
D. C Mo LEO Da

Charlottetown, Jaa. 14,1881—2m

A Rare Opportunity,
THAT deairabU block of ground 

situate and being in the IV mi and 
rentre of the City of Charlottetown, and 

known a» the - REVERE HOUSE" 
r, and eompriaing nearly ora 
land, and a moat msgailk 
a Rails ~

KT^ta ,
alto for a Railway Paraeower station er 
flist-ctaae Hotel, la bow oSwed for>tie
hyf ‘

It, and the inteiqperanoe pay nil action agninal the syetem which 
heed to price. It 5 also e virtuous I baa eo long male their homes dee»- ] 
aspect, which is nevertheleee, lllu- isteaod their lives intolerable, that 
aory, oarRely, that hy raising the I an adequate remedy ran he lonnd. 
prise of drink the feoilitiee oCin-| We have already —n that, in the 
temperance era diminished. It ie I measure ta which the electoral 
certain that Ihe moat aeoetio Chao-1 suffrage has bran extend»!, the 
neilor of the Bxchequer syiU go on I people have returned to Parliament 
renting in confldenoe on the tax on I men pledged for Lreal Option. A 
Intoxicating drink. Hie interest in I still more luminous proof ol this 
its prosperity ia only —rod to the I fact may be found in our Colonies, 

to—t of the great monopoly, I in which popular eelf-goverumeoi
It has been found in Indie that «'«to *■ ita fullest end healthiest 

th# taxes on drink end the taxe* ou I form.

red by —
Superior— of the City Hrepltol for tire 
perch— ol the whole block only np till 
the Slat ef December. 16*0, reserving 
Ihe right to accept or reject any tender1 

Further Information respecting 
bounds and conditions — be bed ou 
application to Lady Seperlm— at tire 
City Hospital, or to

M. P. HOGAN, Agent.
City «I Cbarlottotown

Arm- U. 1880.—tf

I STRAYED SHEBP7

THBRB are on my premiere ainee 
November lest tiro Strayed 

Sheep, the owner ran have the ram#
Sjr‘$£2ES*sï?a
on the last day of March to pay ex.

ALEXANDER McISAAO, 
Tra adie Saadhllle Lot 36. 

Man* 11, 1891.-li

AU tond» of M rear txomtod with
_________ _______________ _ _ noatnm aad dufateh, at tita Herald
opium are"the realtaet mean» of re-1 Already In the Dominion of One-1 Office. *
ltaring the revenue, aod the nativee I «da, in Anatralia, in New Zealand, --------
hay* in rain petitioned the Govern-1 Ure voucg end popular Legislature-1 

t to withdraw from thlel horn-1 have oloeed the public hoe— on pficity, ptaeding that eo long mit UI Sunday, and are giving power, of 
th# intoreet ol the Government tol Loral Option to the people. It to 
mi* the revenue by eeoh mare, the imponsible not to fore— that the 

.tion end the eel# of intox |”**mple of the Ooloniee will react 
ioating drink sad drags will always |«pon the mother ooeotry. Already |

j
36

■

a glance at Ihe long prepare- 
if prayer eed charity that she 
ml finished ; end almost pro.

the rued of

The seme end 
fonodly most be the belief 
Msjsaty’e liege# In th# United King-

Soalb, have doci-lel Mu' her K ither- 
ine that the time hi» eom» to make 
en eff wt to raise then 
them men eed women. 
ber le her work I

God
It ie an

Reuben Tuplin & Go’sSErS
tri.l ted tahor that tay 1. • Z. beVUtorior, to UtogrratGrdtare He eddeeed the ex—nta of of iff eoeU

yysss o. w ta-

the Cte-ch The

pro j Scotland and Ireland have Sunday 
of her|Closing Acta. Io spile of every 

form of evasion and opposition, the 
Sunday Closing Act in Wales holds

•“d «“J* ^ y® I mlty, have forced upon Parliament
_?***y?- T!?|they’8tadta Cloelcg Movemrat. 

beta rational dendr it e p I py, y,# lata six or —an years their 
°r*7 !■ on' *rra‘ iBUI. hove been blockwi, talked ont,
end rani— that the vira of drank-1 _  ---------- -—:ii_ _r—«*1eneas U meat rife ; end It need# little ” oontampteoudy rejeotod. 
reflection to for—what would bel Bet this will not he l 
the eonditioo o' th— c-ntres, if, as There h an onward movement in

stries I the pi

IITABLMMMT,
KENSINGTON*

Where you eta. buy evorytking nt th. lowrat price*.

REUBEN TUPLIN * CO.,

eitëfo taint — hor- 
■ era * iv*J 1 hot heeee* eh# wee 
— with her Gad, who* »h* tatted 
her ttpotae tad Only Im— tan hero I hvreeEtriem^heal through all. He

*■7
At preeent Mother K a Iberia# will 

remain it the Ooeveet of Mercy ee- 
til her plena are perler tad rad her 
liule bfuU of Staters «efficiently in
structed. when eh* will y forth to

lee eed begin her 
r eU lh— who here

years ago, oer greet industrie I 
ie to fail. When men and home I 
suffering th— la little reasoning. I 

Hanger hat no logic, bet it hie el 
be retag thirst The efctv of the I 
com»—rial world In being serf 
to ewell the prolto of the drink-tr 
Bet the eefaty of the Common we 
Ie shove both, aed ought ie ii

therto the rapitallaU of the I

public opink* end in the moral 
of thie country which reed— |

Ltièvenuig Power.— U. S.


